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Ordered, That two hundred copies ôf the Journal of the -rer for;uit.
"Votes and Proceedings of .this Houfe in the prefent feflion be neorthc Hrc.

printed-and that the Attorney General, Mr. William Pagan,
and Mr. Simonds be a committee to contra& for, and -fuperin.
tend the printing of. the fame.

On motion Ordered, That .the.Petition to-His MAJESTY Orderon die

reprefenting the ftate of the province be tranfmitted by the M4 tHiý

Speaker, during .he recefs, to >.William Knox, Efquire,. Agent
of the Province requeiting him to prefent.the fame. to His MA-
JEST Y and in cafe he fhould decline to prefent the fame, to de-
liver the Petition to Robert Sbedden, Efquire, who-is authori-
fed in, that cafe to prefent. the fame.

A meffage from HIs EXCELLENCY the Lieutenapnt Governor McmageÏià'
requiring the attendance of this Houfe in -the Council Cham-
ber.

The Houfe attended accordingly-when HRis ExCELLENCY
was pleafed to give his affent to the following bills, to wit:

An A& to. continue an A& intituled "An Ad for the more MAntgvmt

eafy anJfpeedy Recovery of Small Debts."

An A& to alter and amend an Ad paffed in the twenty fixth
Year of His MAJESTY'S Reign intituled -" An dAfor preven-
ting Trefpafes."

An A& to authorife the Ereaion of Fences and .Gates acrofs
eertain Roads in the feveral Counties in-this Province where the
fame. hallbe found ngigfary.

An Ad, to regu u Exportation of Filh anid 'Lurber;
and for repealing 4 ie now in force regulating the Same.

An Aa&topreven -of Thifles.-And

An Ad to aIter d an A&. itituIed " 4n dA for
* regulating, laying tarepairing Highways and Roads, and
"for appointing Co ùars and Surveyors of Higbways with.
"in thefeveral Tow - 4>ar/hes in this Province; and for fUf-
"pendingfor a limite all the Laws now in force.relating

-i to the Same."

After which: H LENCY was pleafed-make.the fo1-
iowitig fpeech t ufes, vize

«Gentlemen


